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Whut Are We fo:!:inp Tof

Wo merely chronicle the fact. At
Piqna, Ohio, one Thomas Wise courted
and said be would marry Miss Jennie
Mnrtine. He backed out of his promise,
and, after n time, engaged himself to
another lady. The other day, with this
guilt upon him, he went to tho Catholic
church; also to the same church went
Jennie, and took a Beat immediately
behind Thomas. After she had smoothed
out the folds of her dress nnd properly
adjusted her new hat, she took a horse-
pistol from her pocket, placed the muz-
zle against Thomas' back, and blew a
hole through his lungs. Thomas is not

expected to recover. "But wasn't there
any—? " No, it don't appear that there
was anything of that kind at all. Jen-
nie seems to have been as chaste as an
icicle on the eaves of Diana's woodshed,
al l Tom ditto.

There is not much to be said about it
—md yet there is. It all comes from
tho lawof progress, you see. A woman's
right to homicide the man who has been
too much allured by her charms hits
been so frequently affirmed by our
courts that it may bo considered a part
of the common law ofthe land. But to

scorn her for tho allurements of some
hated rival—this is a far greater out-

rage to sensitive womanhood, and pro-
gress demands that it be placed among
capital crimes, also. This at least,
seems to have been Miss Jennie's view
of it when she pnrsnod Thomas into the
sanctuary and slew him at tho foot of
tho altar, as it were.

The circle of social ideas and require-
ments within which a man's life may be
considered safe is becoming fearfully
narrowed. Tho old Siekles-Keyes case
no one was ever disposed to complain of
—for, notwithstanding pome very good
people thought tho offender in that
should havo been tried beforo ho was
executed, still the moral of the case had
no terrors for young men of "correct

habits." But push this Ohio affair to
its logical results, and where does the
man of the period stand? He may en-
large his litanyand cry out. "From rag-
ing females and horse-pistols in church,

good Lord deliver mo!"' He may fly to

the altar and cling to its horns for safe-
ty. In vain—ho shall be made to feel
that "hades hath no fury liko a woman
scorned." The upshot of it nil willbe,
we suppose, to make soci;:l intercourse
between ladies and gentlemen imjxjssi-
ble. In the present condition of the
law of homicido wo are not sure but
that it would be best.

Exemptions in Washington.

The following incorrect item is going
the rounds of the territorial press. The
exemption law has been chnnged ma-
terially of late. Wo clip from the Colfax
Gazette:

Tho homestontl, which must lx> act-
ually occupied, to tho value of §1000;
clothing, betiding and household goods
to the value of §1500; one small boat to
the value of 850; two cows, five hogs,
bees, poultry, fuel and provisions. To
a fanner, two horses or two yoke of oxen
and farming implements to tho value of
8200. To professional men library
worth $500, office furniture and fuel.
To lighterman his boat, to tho value of
5250. To a drayman his team.

Tho present law provides for exemp-
tions as follows: Allwearing apparel of
each person or family, all family pictures
and keepsakes, and the homestead is
exempt to the value of §1,000 if occupied
by the head of a family.

To each householder one bed and bed-
ding, and one additional bod and bedding
for each additional member of the family;
also, household utensils and goods not
to exceed $500 coin value (formerly
$150).

To each householder 2 cows with
their ealvep, 5 swine, 2 swarms bees.
36 (formerly 25) domestic fowls, and
provisions and fuel for six months. Or,

ho can select from other property not to

exceed $250 value in coin (formerly
$150).

To a farmer, ono span horses or mules
and harness, or two joke oxen, with one
wagon; also farming utensils actually
used on farm not to exceed §500 value:
also, 150 bushels wheat, 150 of barley
or oats, 500 bushels of potatoes, 10 bush-
els corn, 10 bushels peas, 10 bushels

onions for seeding purposes.
To a mechanic, the tools and instru-

ments used in his trade; olso, material

used iv his trade, not to evead $500

in value.
To a physician, his library to the

value of SSOO, one horse with harness

and buggy, tho instruments used in

practice, and medicines not to exceed
$200 coin value.

To clergymen and other professional
men, library to the extent of SI.OOO
(formerly §500); also, office furniture,

fuel and stationery not to exceed 8200
in value.

All firearms kept for use of any

person or familyare exempt.
To any person a canoe, skiff, or email,

boat, with sail and rigging, not to exceed
$250. To lightermen, ono or more
lighters, barges or scows, and a small
boat and rigging to tho value of §250.

To teamster or drayman, ono pair
horses or mules, or two yoke oxen, or a
horse and a mule, and harness or yokes,
ono wagon, truck or dray.

To loggers, three yoke of work-cattle
and yokes, chains and implements of the
business, and camp equipments not
to exceed $300 in value.

Washington Territory as It Is.

Ideal climate.
Taxes moderate.
Society the best.
Fruit unexcelled.
Crop failures none.
Farmers jirosperous.
Deep and fertile soil.
Natural drainage perfect.
No longer a frontier state.

A great cattle raising region.
Railroad mileage 2,100 miles.
Little land unfit for something.
Churches and schools everywhere.
Honest and efficient territorial govern-

ment.

Cities and towns rich and pros-
perous.

Havo good home markets for
live stock.

Average elevation above the sea,
5,000 feet.

Streams and rivers in all parts of the
territory.

The greatest wheat, oats, barley and
mineral resources in the Union.

Summers mild; winters exceedingly
short and pleasant.

Native grasses the most nutritious
in tho world.

Smallest percentago of illiteracy of
any state in the Union.

On the route of tho principal trans-
continental railway routes.

The finest Indian summers to be
enjoyed anywhere in the world.

The most healthful territory in the
Union; pure and bracing air.

An immense sheet of cold, puro water

in gravel beds under the entire territory.
Raises tho finest and most timothy

hay per acre.

The last number of tho West Shore
Magazine contains engravings of the
public buildings of Oregon, including
the capitol, penitentiary, insane asylum,
etc., and other views in Salem, tho cap-
ital city, BOOompanied by a largo sup-
plemental sheet with portraits, of mem-

bers of tho legislature now in session.
A description of Salem and that poition
of the great Willamette valley in which
it is situated is a valuable feature of the
number. Tho very readable and in-
structive article on tho "Genealogy of
Oregon " should bo carefully perused by
every one who would like to . become
informed on the subject of tho creation
of a great state of the American union
on tho far western border of the nation,
so long before the intermediate country
was redeemed from a wilderness. 25
cents a copy, by mail, to any address.
L. Samuel, publisher, Portland, Oregon.

A convict in the Walla Walla peni-
tentiary charges tho officials of that
institution with gross neglect of duty,
in that the prisoners are only exercined
hair an hour Sundays; that the food is
cooked without seasoning; that little
attention is given to the sanitary con-
dition of the cells, and that proper
underclothing is not provided. If this
is true, itis a disgrace to our civilization.
Officials who have in chargo those un-
fortunates who are deprived of their
liberty for whatever cause, who add one
jotor tittleto the punishment that the
law prescribe, or fail to give their
wards the care and attention that our
laws contemplate, should be banished to
Siberia, where they would find congenial
employment in the Russian prisons.
While we aro opposed to making martyrs

of criminals, we believe in treating them
as human beings.

At a public meeting of the citizens of
Lewiston, Idaho, held recently, tho fol-
lowing resolutions wore unanimonsly
adopted:

Resolved, that tho vital interests of
north Idaho demand its annexation to
Washington territory, when admitted as
a state.

That wo condemn the opposition of
Delegate Dubois against tho measure.

That we condemn any effort looking
to any statehood of Idaho which includes
north Idaho within its limits.

That we urgently request congress to
submit this question to a vote of tho
people of north Idaho.

A. S. Bliton, editor of the Wheat-
land (Dak) Eagle, contemplates moving
his newspaper plant to Palouse
City.—[Exchange.

If this proves to bo the case, th?
Herald can congratulate Palonse City
on the acquisition. Mr Bliton is not

only a rattling good newspaper man,
but a moat genial fellow as well. Pa-
louse needs a livelypaper the worbt way.

The Northern Pacific officials say that
the mild weather in the territory trav-
ersed by the line has been the cause of a
large immigration into the northwest.
During the first cine days of last month
there was & greater number of settlers
coming to Washington territory than
during the entiro month of January
last year.

The Idaho legislature has decreed
that the terrriorial university shall be
located at Moscow. That politic body
hopos by this means to endear the pan-
handle to the citizens of Idaho. Mos-
cow is jubilant.

Wheat Freights.
[Chester (Penna. i llecord.]

The Palouso territory is capable of

producing, when fully developed,
300,000,000 bushels of wheat for export

annually. If the agriculturists of that

wonderfully productive land are relieved

from the burdens laid on them by mo-

nopolistic transportation corporations,
aad are granted as low freight charges

as are in voguo, say, between Chicago

and New York, they can lay wheat down

on Tucoma's wharves at 40 cents per

bushel and make a livingprofit. Wheat

is carrie*! from Tacoma to England for

22 cents per bushel. If the transporta-
tion rate per bushel from the shipping
towns in Palouse territory to Tacoma

was not over 8 cents per bushel, which
would bo ample to enable the transpor-
tation companies to earn dividends, the

soft wheats grown in that region would

bo laid down in England for about GO

cents per bushel. And the day when
this will be done is plainly in sight.

11 THE PUG-NOSED GIRL.

Tricotrin Pronounces Her a Tiling; c I
Beauty :tml v Joy Forever.

Ido remember mo, in these faint air
weary days, ofthe youth of my spirit, vriid
Iwandered fancy free through such work
as those of the mortal Junius Hen:
Browne, writes Tricotrin in l'wk. Ami
do, moreover, remember me of a remark o
his which went thus: "Her nose wai
divine inasmuch as it pointed toward
Heaven." Whereat I was wont to luu^h.
knowing that thereby did Browne signify i;

pug-nosed girl with large gray eyes and:
sunburst of ambrosial curls that tilled tht
earth with white horses.

Now that the sandpaper of adversity has
scraped the gloss oft' my youth, and ex
posed beneath the varnish some of the cheat >
ness of the natural material, Ilaurrh not at
the pug-nosed girl. I smile at her. Tor.
verily, Ido conceive that she U a thing of
beauty and a joyforever.

But, alas! the philosophers arc not witfi
me. Authorities on personal beauty, from
Winckelmanu to Henry T. Finck, say that
a nose should be straight. Brother Finck
says that the Greelc artists, who made
straight noses, took their idea of the divine
nose from the contours ofchildhood. Their
gods and goddesses possessed no cavity at
the root of the nose, and this, quoth Finck,
is characteristic of youth. "Later hi life,"
ho continues, "these cavities (brain cavi-
ties) bulge forward and produce the hollow,
which is, therefore, an indication ofsuperior
cranial development and higher intellectual
powers. Hence, as Prof. Kollimmn sug-
(tests, the object of the Greek artists' in
making the nose of their deities form a
straight line with the forehead was prob-
ably to give them tho stamp of eternal
youth."

But why should n straight line be beauti-
ful in the midst of the gracious contours of
the human face! Tho curvilinear prospect
is that which wholly inspires the artistic
mind. Does not even a small boy, even one
who has but one eye, and sees but one-h:;!f

the glory of nature, rejoice more in the
curves of a dog's tail, a velocipede, a he-
goat, a mince pie, a foot-ball, a marble, a

tilver quarter, or what not, than in the
square of the hypothonuiie or the iustruet-
or's ruler?

Ami what is a smrvll boy, with nnkept
hair and freckled cheeks, with soven warts
upon Ills hands and tho essence of joy i:i
his heart, but tho Incarnate spirit ot eternal
youth, not yet jangled out of tune by the
shadow ofago and tho inevitable wrestling
for the wherewithal? Docs he bite his lip:
if the world grows old and kingdoms fail, ii
commerce vanishes into "trackless, blue
immensity, "and tho tariffswells like the
shadow ofdoom, if tho school keeps or not:

These things show that there are both
beauty and eternal love in curves, and
argue that the Greek artists did not weil
when they made foreheads and noses oi
their gods run into one another in a straight
line.

Better is the mild and gentle hollow at the
root ofthe nose, and better still tl>e wide
and deep excavation on the upper surface
o£ the organ of smell, which gives it the as-

piration of divinity, according to the im-
mortal Browne.

Moreover, if the girl with a straight nose
obeys the time-worii injunction and follows
it, whither will she tend' Surely around
and around the earth on a parallel of lat-
itude, a meridian of longitude, or, what is
more, difficult of navigation, a rhumb-line.
But if the girl with thQ pug nose follows it,
she goes as straight to Heaven as smoke on
a windless day.

It may be that my more conventional
friends and fellow-citizens will laugh at me
for loving a versatile n.se. Yet I have thus
much merit: I do not iove tho prehensile
nose ofthe tribes that refused to be lost.
These nose 3aro tho antipodes of the inno-
cent and heavenward pug, which is dear to
mine eyes.

And lastly, brother—let me whisper tliir.
softly, with an accompaniment oflow musk-
—the pug nose interferes not with the di-
vine institution of osculation. Itis benefi-
cently turned upward out of the way. and
leaves the lips free and undefended, so that
you may impress thereon a salute, a fricudly.
touch or a slow print of love.

Sonny, this is where the pu<?-nosed girl
has the everlasting buljre, on her sisters.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.
Land Office at Walla -Walla, W. T.,

Doc. 24, 1838. Notice is hereby given that the
following-named settler has riled notice of his
intention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the judge, or, in his absence, the clerk of the
probate court for Whitman count v, W. T., at
Colfax W. T., on February 8, 1889, viz:

Emory H. Stratton,
Hd. E. 2285 for the nw '4 He '4 se ' 4 nw Vand c
%sw q section 7, twp It n, range 46 c. He
names the following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz: James H. Collins, Miron Sheldon,
Charles Heater. William Lonijstreet, all of Mob-
cow, Idaho.

Any person who desires to protest against the
allowance ofsuch proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and the regu-
lations of the Interior Department, why such
proof should not bo allowed, will be given en
opportunity at the above mentioned time and
place to cross-examine the witnesses of said
claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.

'JwG R. (KJICHABD, Register.

Land Office at Walla-Walia, Wash. T.,
Jan. 5. 1889. Notice is hereby given tint the
following named settler has filednotice of hisin-
tontion to make final proof in support of hi»
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the judge, or, iv his absence the clerk of the
probate court of Whitman county, at Colfux,
W. T., on February 21st, 1889, viz:

I'F.TKIt ('. KLF.MOABD,
lid. 257S for the ne '4 se> 4 sec. 20, ar.d s'; nw>4
nw '4 *W 'i sec. 21, twp 14 n, r H e. He names
the following witaceeoi to prove his continuous
residence sped and cultivation of said land, viz:
Bobett A. Farr. Addison A. I'.odgers, of Ewarts-
viile, W. T., Monroe Bryant, Erastus J. Bryant,
of Pullman. W. T.

Any person who desires to protest against the
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason under the law and the regula-
tions ofthe Interior Department why such proof
should not be allowed, will be given an oppor-
tunity nt the above-mentioned time and place to
cross-examine the witnesses of baid claimant
and to offer evidence in rebuttal of that snbmit-
ted by claimant. B. GUICHARD,

HwS Register.
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MBS. S KEELS

has located on Grand street, -where (•!«' will be
pleased to meet her old friends.

Dress Making & Plain Sewing
in all their branches neatly done.

PULLMAN, - ' - WASH.

TAYLOR, LAUDER & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

BRICK and LIME.
Contactors and Builders.

All work guaranteed

PULLMAN - & - MOSCOW.

A. D. Boyer,

Carpenter & Cabinet-Maker,

I willcontract to furnish, build, or make
•anything that comes in the line of

CARPENTERING &
CABINET-WORK.

REPAIRING &*•flat-eta. SATISFACTION
gnnnmtewl in nil cihos. Shop in the

PRENTICE block, north sibo of Blain-st.,

PULLMAN, WASH. TER.

THE UNION
iias*4iii*«iioc Co.

OF SAN FRANCISCO.

Cash Assets, - \u25a0-. $1,250,000.

LOSSE3 PAID—FIVE MILLION DOLLARS.

The Favorite Coast Company.

W. V. WINDUS, Agent, Pullman.

•TVO NOT DELAY YOTJB SUBSCRIPTION FOB

" LIPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE,
which now Bland. In the front rank of monthlypublic*,
tiou and occupies the position of

A LEADER AMONG LEADERS.
Each number contains A COMPLETE NOVEL, also •

liberal quantity ofmiice llaootrai matter of an interesting
and instructive nature. One year's subscription giTeia

LIBRARY OF 12 COMPLETE NOVELS
by American authors, together with AN ABINDANCE
OF SUOKT STORIES. POEMS. ESSAYS, and matters ;
of unusual interest to general readers, makinga volume of

NEARLY TWO THOUSAND PAGES.
The «ucoess of LirnxcoTT'* stands onnreeedentea m

the annals orMainline publishing, and to-day It.familiar
title is weloomod in every hamlet, village, to«n, and city
throughout the United States. . .

The best writer, of the ago hare been jeturod and new i
features will, from Urns to time. be added which will girt
to Lirruoorr's

A DISTINCTIVE PLACE OF ITS OWN.
Amelia Rivea, Edgar Salbu, John Babberton. Ednr

Faweett. Captain Charles King, U.S.A.. Grace King, M.
Elliott 1, Selina Dolaro. Maurice Barrymon, Ouids,
and many other, willcontribute to its (mires for 1689. For
full prospectus, address Llpplncott's Magazine. Phila-
delphia. 25 cenu single ana-bur. t'i.<*> f-t year, geni
forsaaiplaoopT. _, .

ZENDER & DRINKWATER,
. \~. •~\ THE LEADING

Blacksmiths, Wagon Makers
HORSE-SHOEING A SPECIALTY.

\u25a0.-_,.,. '. . . ___»___^^_____—___^ »

* ESF 0 All our work is guaranteed.

Con. GRAND ft OLSEN STS., - , - PULLMAN, W. T.

SELLING OUT AT COST]
lining concluded to retire from business, I offer my entire stock of

General Merchandise, at Actual Cost!
Iwould auk my old customers and all others wishing to buy goods

CHEAP, to call and get their winter's supply while-
the prices are 40 per cent. LESS THAN

regular rates. I also have

3J!illiiici*y& U'aiicy Goods,
a well-selected stock, that willbe sold 32P regardless of cost.

C. S. MASON, - - Grand St. - - PULLMAN W. T.

P. BREMEE, THE GROCER

Has a full stock of GROCERIES & PROVISIONS, Hats,
Caps, CLOTHING, Gents 1 Furnishing Goods, Confection-
ery, Cigars and Tobaccos, CROCKERY and GLASSWARE
all at prices lower than ever before known in this country.

Pullman, W. T.

JL>o^viicib. & IMjlllgi%

V, *TRADE \™V MARK jj

For 25 years the game Hey-
WOOd oq a boot or sqoe has
been a guaraqtee of its qoqesty
in material aqd workmanship.
Tqe Heywood Shoe is tqe
best weariqg and rrjost com-

fortable sqoe made for meg's
wear. Tqey will suit you so

well tqat you will insist upon
having them afterward. Tqe
next time you buy a pair of
shoes ask to see the Hey-
wood.

Sold only bj DOWNEN & MILLEP.

Gents'
Furnishing

1

Goods.
P. O. BVILVIXG, - - PVLLM.iX.

' \u25a0 THOMAS NEILL,
I

Attorney & Counselor at Law,
Will practice in all the ronrts of

Washington nail Idaho.

Office: Booms Nos. 3 and i, Nodino Building.

PULLMAN, WASH. TER.

F. L. Sanboen & Co.
GENERAL

Harness and Saddlery
DEALERS.

Ever} thing pertaining to the bnsinosa kept in
stock or mnniifwtunil to order on th'j

shortest notice, and at lowest
prices for No. 1 goods.

[Repairing, allKinds
- in onr line, will bo

promptly + done!

(iband St., - Next to E:.tibe House,

PULLMAN, W. T.
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GALE
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celebratedHACKS,VESTINGETC.

AND

Us

Drop

Look
WASHINGTON

m

on all of our

Winter Goods.
We have TOO MANY and they MUST bo sold within

The Next Thirty Days !

to make room for our

-SPRING STOCK-

now on the way.

IT WILL BE THE LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED STOCK IN THE

PALOUSE COUNTRY. ,

GOLD"*Watches, Chains, Jewelry.

SILVER--- Ornaments, &c.

SlLK—Scarfs nr.d Dress Goods.
PLUSH—Dressing Case*, Mirrors, &c,

J3?" in great variety of styles und prices

i

We Know Just What You^Want And Will
have it on hand.

Wo Have a Splendid Assortment of «> .\u25a0"
**"*. -\u25a0

\u25a0

nt BED-ROCK prices; also, an '*'. f'
T-W \u25a0 .

Immense Stock of No. 1 llubber^Boots,
at from §2.50 to $5.00 per pair.

• LADIES' MONITORS, $1.75 to $2.23. GENTS'MONITORS, sarno.

•\u25a0 \u25a0 . - » ".
\u25a0 * \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0': - -

in all latest patterns, from 10 cents to $2.50 a yard. vi. /'I. •-,

Our COATS and WINTER WEAR V*
we-will sell at almost cost. •

*-* ' * .

Car-Load of Sugar!'
at a great reduction in price from our last supply. '

"Snowflake" Brand, Spokane Falls Flour,
the best over sold in any market—3 car-loads on hand.

•*

Car-Load of Nails at Prices*
never before hoard of in the Talouso Country. ~ ' •' «. -

Wo have everything you want ..; ] \u25a0'".: \u25a0
vi

and you should not fail to examine'/•'
* -

and LATEST PRICES. You willthen know that it PAYS to trade with .

McConnell,
Chambers,

& Company


